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II{TERT.ISHALA CCLLEGE REGISTRATTSH AGREEMENT

This Agreement is executed an ?7-10-2A20 by and between:

$choliverse Educare private Limited, having its registered office at 8-610, Unitech Business Zone, Nirvana country' sector-

S0, Haryana - |21rfi.acting through its authorized rlpresentative Mr. Samay Bhatnagar' Head' University Relations

(hereinafter refered tc as '-!nternshalia");

AND

sant Baba Bhag singh university {hereinaiter referred to as the "college' which expression shall, unless repugnant tc the

meaning sr context thereaf, be deemed tc include its executors, t.*pr*u*nt*tives and permitted assigns) *f the other Party;

acting through its authorized represer,tative Dr. Dhiraj Sharma, Registrar, Sant Baba Bhag Singh University

\_ lntemshala and coliege may be referred to as 'Party', individually and as 'Parties' collectively, as the context may require'

Overview:
This agreenrent is regarding the ccllege registraticn of 'sant Eaba Bhag singh university'with 'lnternshala"

scoPe af the agreement'

Responsibilities of College'

" Recognize lntemshala as the inlernship and training partner in all intemal and extemal communications including on its

website and in adrnission/n:edia br':ehures'

. send a communicatien to all the students and faculties regarding the association and direc#encqurage students to

verifY their accounts.

. provide the information of all the interested students of the coliege as required by lntemshala for their registration' The

informati*n should contain the first name. iast name, mobile nulb*, and the email address of all the students of the

college' 
- -r^^!^r ,^+ ;hrAeharlih* rirrnr rni ih gn the college s natice board.

. Regulariy post a list of studenls selected for internships through lnternshaia every monl

. Authorize lntemshata to recognize college, using college logo and/or brand name, as a registered user in its

communications {intemal or externali ,nJ on lnternshala platform only far the purpose limited to the scope of the

agreement-

connmercials: 
"'L^-^-- aailt-rar nartrr i< rcntrirerl o *ther party for carrying out the

This is a non-cornmercia{ agreernent whereas neither party is required !o make any paymeftt I

responsibilities iisted in this agreement'

Term and Termination:
This agreement will be operational and valid fr*m 27-1A-2020 and the initial tenure of the agreement is '1 {one) year' upon

completion of the tenure, the agreement can be renewed for another 1 year and so on with mutual consent of bsth parties'

under normal circurnstances, either party wanting to terminate the agreement can do so and it ran be done on a mutuaily

agreed upcn date in a lustified way with a notification given at leasl sne rnonih prior to terminaiion date'

Responsibilities of lntemshala:
, creale student accounts for ait the students registered by the ccllege'

. provide weekly intemship update t* all the students registered by the college as per their fllled in preferences

, Provide an oniine rasume l-naker to all the students of the college regislered with lnternshala-

r safeguard students' data as per tntemshala privacy pclicy i11g:r:,riiiiEir-ii*1"''t*-I!liglw'ry)

r lnform the cotlege when students get selected for an intemship-

. pravide coiiege with lntarnshala iaga and brand name ic be used in c*ilege's communications (internai ar extemaii

and on its website ta recognlze lnternshala as the intemship and training partner and any other purpcse limiled to the
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lndemnity
The caitege understands and agrees that all the infcrmation provided on lnternshala related to intemships and trainings is

provided on as is basis. lt further asrees that while lntemshala makes efforls to ensure the accuracy of the information supplied,

it does not guarantee it and the college will choose to disserninate this information to its students solely at its discretion' The

college agrees to defend, indemni{y and hoid harmless lntemshala, its subsidiaries, affiliates, licensors, employees, agents, third

party informati*n prcviders and independent c.ontraclors against any loss, ciaims, damages. ccsts, liabilities and expenses

{including, hut net limited to, reasanable attarneys' fees} arising out of or related to its use of content of lntemshala platfarm feed

that it posts, stores or atherwise transrnits on or thrcugh its platfcrm{s) or to its students ar t* general pubiic at large'

The college understands and agrees that as a platform, tnternshala acts as a bridge between the organizations who wish to hire

interns and the students wha wish to apply for the intemships. tr{e make best effarts to bring the best intemships on the

platform, educate students about the same and ensure that they can apply ta these intemships in a seamless manner- However,

the eventuai hiring decision, rightfulty. resides with the organlzation which is hiring intems and is dependent on several factors

such as the skills of the applicant. guality cf her applications, competition, requiremerrts and assessment process of the

organization, student,s avaiiabilig at the required locaticn and for the desired periad of the internship etc' since these factors are

be-vond lntemshala's control. lnternshala does not and can not guarantee an intemship tc an appiicant.

The college fr_irther agrees to ind*mnify and holcl harrnless Internshala, its subsidiaries, affiliates, licensors, employees, agents,

thli.d pariy information praviders and independent contractors, if any. who controls any thereof, against any lass' liabiiity, ctaim'

damage and expense whatsoever (including, but not limited to, any and all expenses whatsoev*r reasonably incurred in

investigating, preparing or defending against any litigation commenced ar threatet.recj or any claim whatsoeveri arising out of or

basec upon any false r*presentation or warranty or breach or failure by the College to comply with any c'ov+nant or agreement

made by the Coilege herein or in any other document furnished by the College to any lf the foregoing in connectian with this

agreesnelll

Trademadqs

=x,:ept 
tc ihe iimited extent expressly pravided in this Agreement, neither Party grants, nor the oiher Party will not acquire any

.:^i tileorinierest(including,withoutlimitation,anyimpliedlicense)inortoanypropertyofthellrstPafi. All rightsnot

: i3.3ss i crarred herein are deemed withheld. Atl use by a Party of the other trade names' trademarks, service marks' iogos,

::: a.: a.r gsodwiil associatedtherewith,will inuretothebenefitof thegrantor'

Confidentiality;
: :ri tr-'g Coiiege will nst disclose the details of this agreemenl and any private information that they come across

L .= : 
' 

a 
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O 
i.,.s- '.- s al':.^rent is ln effect ta any third-party.

i. ^ ---- --- -? {e.erying party'} underthis Agreementgains access to confidential informatron ot the other Party (the
li E,i =' -= ..

"Disc:s^i:g 2 a- ,- . ,,,:r.-ceming the Disclosing Party's prices, business, plans, technology, products, and *ther nonpublic

infcr':. aL:" :, :^: ,r sci;s!ng parly icoilectivety, 'cl" or "Ccn{idential lnformaticn"), then the terms of this seclion witl apply' Cl

;-^r,i^-^ -,-._al:r r:iangibleorinlangibleformthatismarkedcrdesignaledasconfidential bytheDisclosingPartyorthat'
lt iult!=5 t -
unde. the 3",1-T::?-:es rj ,:s disclosure, should be considered confidential" The Disclosing Party owns all right, title and

interest, ira -: -: . ..-,.e-i.. copyright, trademark, trade secret rights and any other intellectual property ar proprietary rights in

any junsdicuc. .,:,!:- .i ani. and all applications, re*ewals, extensicns and restorations thereof, in the Disclosing Parfy's Cl'

Each pariy ac:ees i.3: rt ,,., r| nci use in ar-.y way, for its swn benefit sr ihe benefit *f any lhird party, except as expressly

permitted b;v, cr as .--t. rec ic :inplement, this Agreement, nor disclose to any third party {except as required by law sr to such

party*,s attorne;.,s 3:'"r.-i-ta-:s anc cther advisors as reasonably necessary)" any of the Disclosing Parly's Cl. Each Party 
"vill

take reasonabre t-e;:-ii;rs l: piciecl the confidentiality of the other Patly's Cl that are at leastas stringent asittakesto protect

its own Cl.
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is due to ca*ses bey+nd its control, including, wiifrout limitation, acts of God' earthquake' {ire' flood' embarqo' catastrophe'

sabotage, utility ortransmission failures, governmental prohibitions or regulations, nationai emergencies' insunections' riots or

wars, strikes, work stoppages or other labor difficulti*" i"Fo'"" Ir4ajeure fvent")' The time for any performance required

hereunder will be exendJ by the delay incurred as a result sf such Force Maieure Evenl'

?lt-t:n shaiiatternpt in good faith to resotue any dispute arising our o{ or relating to this Agreement promptly by negotiation

behveen executives'
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lntemshala

(Samay Bhalr4ar, Head - University Rehtims)

(AuEodzd Signatory)
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SignedandDeliveredbyThesignatoryRepresentativeofPartiestothisagreement;

For and on behaif ofa

o

\rs-

Sant Baba Bhag Singh UniversitY

r4400r

(Dr Dhiraj Sharma, Registrar)

lAuthor!zad Signatory)

Gurgaan

*
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